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@eSlef'l] :JCenlucby Qin/vers/Iy's aCi//1y 10 conHnue ;/s 
Welcome and Opening Remarks .... ..... .... . Tony Glisson 
le'Jac'l0/ excellence hes in Ibe '{uahly o/ils people. 
Director, Human Resources 
!lJ(ucb o/whal has been aCh/eved/s a resul! o/your Invocation . .... ......................... .. Joyce Rasdall, Professor 
Consumer & Family Sciences 
lo'laJi'l' lalen!, commdmenl and compassion. eacb day 
Dinner 
you are slren!llhen;'n!llhe Qiniuers;'1y 's foundaHon and 
sellin!llhe course for I/S /ulure. Remarks ... ... .. ....... .. .............. ... .. ................. Gary Ransdell 
Presiden t 
Gon'Jralulalions and Ibanb'lou for bein'J a valuable 
pari o/Ill/s !lreal Q/nivers;'ly. Presentation of 2S-Year Service Recognition Gifts 
Closing Comments ...... .. ..... ... .. .......... ......... Tony Glisson 
Door prize courtesy of Service One Credit Union 
